Shop 1B, 4 Ways Mart, N 12
Klerksdorp
Bookings: Tel: (018) 462 2727
Co-ordinates
26º 40' 28" E 26º 51' 19" S

March
2020
Kiddies Workshop
23/03

Monday

Lapdesk

Max 10

KLD20200323

Painting with Craft paint, create your
own “blackboard” on a wooden Lap
desk and personalize your desk to
your preference.

30/03

No sighseers are allowed

Monday

Bunny Photo Frame
KLD20200330

Max 10

Bring your 10x10 favourite photo
along and decorate your frame with
different techniques such as
destressing ect.

All included

All included

Presenter: Maria
Cost: R140.00

Presenter: Alida
Cost: R120.00

25/03 Wednesday

31/03

Sweets Holder

Max 10

KLD20200325

WORKSHOP
dates & details

Decoupage and craft paint, decorate
to perfection for those sweets in a
holder to prick your taste buds.

All included

Tuesday

Mandala Board
KLD20200331

Max 10

A stunning Mandala canvas board in
your own favourite colours, using 3
different techniques and stenciling.

All included

Presenter: Maria
Cost: R120.00

Presenter: Magda
Cost: R460.00

26/03 Thursday

Teenage Denim

Max 10

KLD20200326

Teenage Queen come paint your denim of
your choice on a 600x230 wooden canvas
- using 4 different techniques for decor
on your bedroom wall.

All included
Presenter: Magda
Cost: R150.00

27/03

Jack 2 a King

Friday

KLD20200327

Max 10

With Craft paint, paint a wooden box
100x100 for your personal goodies
with serviette podge.

All included

Join our Instagram

creativetalentsstores

Presenter: Alida
Cost: R120.00
PLEASE NOTE:
* Ladies please note classes are ver y popular and limited space is available! Book A SAP with R165 deposit on all classes! No
telephonic bookings, Inter net payments are welcome, ask staff for more details! * Y ou will loose your deposit if you do not attend
the workshop or cancel less than 5 days prior to the workshop. * No children or sightseers are allowed. * W e also arrange Kiddies
Parties, Birthday Parties for Ladies to be creative. T eam building workshops can be ar ranged.
* Light meal included, please notif y us if you are halaal. (Only a selected menu available and not all meal requirements can be filled)

